Similan Beach & Reef Cleanup
6 - 9 February 2009

Friday 6th February
22:00  - Depart for Similan on MV Linda (by Sign Scuba) for those who fly to Phuket on the 6th Feb.

Saturday 7th February
08:30  - Depart for Similan by speed boat from Tublamu for those who arrive on 7th Feb morning
11:00  - Arrive in Similan to join clean up team on Linda
        - Beach Cleanup Koh 4
08.00  - 1st dive at Ao Lek, Koh 4
10:30  - 2nd dive
14:00  - 3rd dive
17.00  - 4th dive

Sunday 8th February
09:00  - Divers - Reef cleanup at 3 divesites around Similan Island and Beach cleanup at Koh 8

Monday 9th February
08:00  - 1st dive
10:00  - 2nd dive
12:00  - Leave for Tublamu
16:30  - Arrive at Tublamu

Cost - 5,000 Baht included: transferred Tublamu/Similan/Tublamu, tank, weight, room and meals
Not included: Diving gear, insurance,

Pls make reservation urgently as seats are limited. Note that this is on first come first served basis.
Contact:  
K. Kan  GFAS  Mob 081 691-7309  footprint_arkitec@yahoo.com
K. Puk  GFAS  Mob 081 341-8181  puk_skipper@yahoo.com